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Address: Harmoae, N. M.
Range Near Hermoa N. M.
SUNDAY TKA1N TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, Jauunr)
Slat, 1900 Sunday train aerrice
00 Lake Valley branch ia discon
tinaed. Tram will run uaiiy
except Suuday.
All Increase Branded iame as cut.GOODS.BKY
The four greatest asaifs of Greece-gr- ain,
coal, Iron and lumber are the
ones which the United Statea would
best be able to supply.
The yearly gross earnings of th
United States Steel corporation are ap-
proximately equal to the gross revenue
received by tbe United States govern-
ment.
Seventy Krench firms manufsctur.
motor cars and their combined outr'
;U year wss lS.OOOcars. The Indus .
employed 180.000 workmen, earning 1:1
an average $360 s year each.
Large deposits of stone suitable for
lithographic purposes hsve been dis-
covered snd opened in Theasaly. Greek
experts report that this stone is fur su-
perior in quality to the best litli'-graph- lc
stone heretofore kr.
rope.
Under the heading, "A N
Industry," German psper i
the .manufacture of quart.'
rapidly developing in that v
Quart! glass consists w if
melted quartz snd la per--..- .
lucent.
The membership of
of America, a
the number who paid t:
tax during the month o r V , '
larger than It has ever be ei ' e i r
tory of tbe organisation Tnt ' " I
reached 832,000, while this ; it is
264,439.
J. U. Dark, Ageu
A. T. & 8. V. IVy CO.
Time Table in Effect at Lake
Valley, June let, 19"2.
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at
10:0 a. in. Departs 11:10 a. in.
I.paves Onceola at 10:35 a. no.
Leaves (Wela at 11:25 a. id.
Leaves Nuttal 10:00. a. tu. Anivtt
at Nutl at 11:55 a. in.
J. Rv Dare, Agent
E.E. BUR LINGAME A CO.,
ASSAY OITIGE"0 Moratory
Hitabtlihfd la Colorado,.. Bamplei br nail or
sprcu will receiva prompt aad rarrlul attention
Cold & Sltvtr Butllca on Vumchabko.
Cooceotratloi Tu!?-- 100
I73-I73- S Lawraaa St.. Dooror. Colo.
HILLSBORO LODGK NO. 13, A. O. U. W.,
iBtMoatloc Faata RaTrltil hr Vl
raa la tho Rurl of lataraol
aavaaai CuMaalaaloaar.
In one year 0.905,749,808 clgari were
couunied by the c gnr nuuktia of the
United Stales. For every one of the
365 dnya of the year, begiuumg Juut
30, 1001, and euding June 30, luui,
cigars were consumed. Or, it
might be laid, In every second of iue
24 hours, comprising each day, SU
tubs were thrown away. Tharewera
90 cigara consumed for every man,
woman and child in the United 8taiea,
saya a Wathington cot jpoudent of
the Chicago Inter Ocenn. I
'The information upon which theie
figures are baaed was gleaned' from '
the annual report for the fiscal year
1903 of the comiuiktioncr of inwrual
revenue, recently ItMud by tl.e United
States treasury depni tuieut at Wimh-ingto- n.
The tktinmu' ut uuuic upuu
the recelpta from the tale of revenue
stampk fur the payment of tax ou
dement ie and imported manufactures
withdrawn from varehoiiie fur
In order to place It more readily
within the grasp of the reuut r, A the
entire number consumed in the year
were placed end to end they would
reach a distance of 490,4jA miles, which
is more than 18 times the circumfer-
ence of the earth.
The average yearly increase in the
number consumed for the past five
calendar years is 47.1,233,101, or more
than half a billion a yeur. If the
present rate of increase continues, ten
fears hence, in lia, the people of this
country will be smoking at the rule of j
12,000,000,000 cigars annually.
As enormous as the number mny
seem, the cignrs smoked last ytar do
uot represent one-thir- d of all'the to- -
bacco consumed. The consumption of
cigarettes alone is estimated at the
aiiproximale number of 2,653,1711,10.
TUnge Near Hillsboro.
Jo R right hip and aide.
""" Increase Bonded on righ
thich and 02 on right, aide.
Eear Mark: Cr n ami tvo slits righ
uuuuron ieiu
Agent for
T. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company.
LASANlvUs LASD A OA fTLK CO
Teat fuel in freight locor '
Sweden haa hauled the max t
the cost being about the saivo
Knsrlish coal. To avoid the t' :
ed.
Will
sc of
nn.infna - Tr.1tnVw.rn Rirrit COUDtV
N. M. Kanite, Animus Ranch, Sierra
County. Ear marks, under half crop
each ear. Horse brand same as caiuo,
but on left should t.
A milTinillL RraNDSWHITNEY COMPANY TVBt KrSH left hip. Some
KYA on left hip. Wd B:"nn OP e"16- - mpfts
ever? SrounU and Fouifh
eHoli mouth.
W. O. THUMPS N,
Manter Workman
JOHN A. ANDERSON, Recorder.
an extra fireman, however, th" rf at is
now mixed with an equal wtt;!ht of
coal, and the mixture has rrovfn
satisfactory that it is to be tried on pas-
senger trains.
The shape of the rudder of n 'fssel
seems to be of more impor';ni tl ttn
has been generally suppostvi. Kxperl-ment- s
In Scotland by J. To't.r King
indicate that the reeUugular form bus
decided advantages, as It present a
larger siirfaee at th loda line under
all conditions and requires a smaller
stock snd working gear than curved
shapes. With sufficient area the nar-
row blade is a effective as the broad
one, while it ef le more rapidly
WO left Hide. 22ri'htlifp.
22 right hip I o the same animal.22 right tlngh.)
L A It (left si le) horses.
"lT(left nltotilder)
W.J. BORLAND. Manager.
roiu this source the government real-it- d
in tux a,687,13ll.5S.
The number of pounds of tobacco
and bimll, which does not inuln.de ci
. axative V' Omo Auinf:
..Ufaa.aaii.aii iJ '.v-- m jJ,a--r .1 - gnrs and1 cigarettes, produced last '
year was 29H,048,3;iB and 17,C71,13fi, re--
spectivcly, making a total of 328,404,- -
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
SO YEARS'
Vv EXPERIENCE
D
mmmmmmw ' Tamr aaasatta
128 pounds. Deducting the amount ex-
ported, 13,118,431 pounds, and adding
the amount imported, 373.47B pounds,
gives 315.719,475, which represents ap-
proximately the number of pounds of
tobacco and anulT consumed iu the
United Stntes last year.
lu the fiscal year 1901 the production
of tobacco and snuff was 320,019,631
pound. The increase in 1902 was
8,444,9tS7 pounds.
The increase in tha quantity of to-bacco and snuff withdrawn for con-
sumption was 4,025,915 pounds) the in-
crease in tobacco and snuff exported
was 3,594,301 pounds, and the lucres.
in tobacco and snuff imported v
75,319 pounds.
1 1 1 CorrmoMTa Ac.
tiona ii"i'Llr 7 "
Write us for Prices and C .talogues
,, 5 1 17 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
NEW PHASE IN PHOTOGRAPHY.
Paints taken through Munn Co. taaelrs
HMcialnotlM. without clurga, to the
Scientific Jlraericait,
A handnomalr Illustrated weetrt- -. JS1- -
MUNN & Co.,,Br- -'' New York
Silver City Assay Office
HUI.IT, woodward a wood,
Proprietors.
Box 151, Silver City, New Mexico.
Umpire, Oonixol, Check ami tfprci-me- n
work solicited.
MailitiR Envelope free.
Surveying. Mapping ami Reporting
ins Propertic s a hpeoia'ty.
CJrrepolldelH:e Solicited.
S200
alaavPddisliub Jtwala
Lib Miy, HilhDoro ui Kingston
Mt ami Sswsw Mas
Making close connection with all trains to and fro:n
Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks aud Uoache Band Gooi
FFFD W. MISTER, Prcprietor.
Watek
Ml
WOMAN PRISON CHAPLAIN.
Mtaloters Moatwlsvrlr to la Haj !""
Charaasors Cvaad In U --
aasl (Wro.) Jail.
Th only woman in the wo; n
gaged a chaplain in a prison V i s
May Preston Blosson, of Wyomu.g
and shs performs her duties with a
eeal that is worthy of all praite. She
is a regularly ordainsd minister if
the Gospel and might be settled over
a prosperous church, but sheiet her
ittty lies among the convict r ti Lit ra-
ni i and has chosen that an Kt field
of effort, reports the CI. a i,
Mrs. Slomnn received the
gree granted to a woman ai .r,c:i
university, where sli worked for two
jears afler she bad received the mu-
tter's degree at Hillsdale collig". Mich-
igan.
After graduating she accep'ed the
professorship of Orsek st lliiMlnjf
collrge, Nebrssks, snd wasnniirlcd ,11
1891 to Trof. Edwin E. Slosson, pro-
fessor of chemistry st the University
of Wyoming In Laramie.
In Wyoming the prisoners of tEe
state penitentiary wr at one time
kept without work on account of th
opposition of th trdes unions to
their employment. Men deprived of
tbe snving grace of work, no matter
to what part of tbe community they
belnnsf, aoon become thrown nut of
their balance. That happened to the
prisoners, who got into a peculiarly
morbid and unruly condition.
It was In that frame of mind that
Mrs. Slosson conceived the idea whicli
the authorities permitted her to put
Into practice. She nrrnrfred fnr a
series of Sunday afternoon talks and
experiment r,l lectitrce by the profes-
sors of the university.
She herself gave two lecture brfnr
the convicts, snd when the n.iuiMer
who was scting ss the clifinlain left
the town the prisoners petitioned the
governor to appoint her chaplain. H
acceded to the request, and since July,
1899, she has filled the office not only
to the satisfaction f the snthorttie,
.
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satisfaction of those who are th en-
forced members cf her r ongi egation.
The prisoners number some 220 snd
conslM for the most part cf youi g
men who have gone west from a spi-- tt
of adventure sad havs got Into trou-
ble either through driak or from "get-
ting the brand on the wrong cattle,"
aa cstile steah'sg is euphonioufly re-
ferred to by the men themselves.
Non-Magne- tic
Rlckel SUrac Cats
Fully Ouarantaefl
Forultbr
ALL JEWELERS
DIutratM Booklet
on raqoaat, aoewlsf
SS CATARRr
ANII HIAMXO f wC't'RK roii COLORED
M Wll. . J
la 1
ni- - ft.;.-- . C- - MS
FANCY
DIALS
ThiReiEcslud
Witck Co.f?7lTMJ unitThe Only PerOct Writing Machine Made.
Artists Mow So ia Faitroaa loot so 4
of AwalSaf a OtUl froai
Thaw,
It is no longer regarded as the prop-
er thing in society to go to 1 photo-
graph gallery to hav one's picture
taken. Leaders of the smart set at
the eaat have decreed that the artists
shall come to the house of the sitters,
although an extra charge Is Involved
in the new arrangement. Only Filth
avenue photographers are willing to
photograph womin in thi ir homes and
the men who do this e work
must be artists of the first tints, re-
ports a New York paper. These pic-
tures in the home huve revolutionized
one fashion. Formerly a womau
would wtar all her jewels and take her
staud before the camera in her iuot
pretentious frock, but now these dis-
play plctuits are tabooed and the
woman dresses limply. A favorite
pose with one photographer has the
subject in a picture hat, with bar
shoulders and wearing a simple string
of pearls.
More recent even than the clashing
hat and glistening shoulders is the
photogrsphlng of young matrons with
their children. In Knglsnd these pic-
tures sre in great vogue and the wom-
an who poses wests a house gon sug-
gestive of the calm of the nursery.
The photograph of the lovely countess
of Warwick with her daughter was
one of the most popular in England.
Lar!y Warwick's arms were entwined
about the pretty child, and the picture
was sold just the same as those cf
Ellen Terry, Edna May and othtr
celebrities. Another woman who is
pbotogrsphed always with her child is
lUchrl, countess of Dudley, wife of the
lord lieutenant of Ireland. The count-
ess is on of the great Engllsn beauties.
jiirioni drug.
It la iiiick( ubiortwl.
riivM u)i.f at once.
It Opant did ClMllaMTThe writing s n plain Offlca-a-OLD". HEAD.110 J ''" vw."V'""" h. u.mh..,- - B..trM th.wnu. Iini awm riwwtui ... .... - - -8naM of Tat nil 8mll. Liirg 0 cent t
DriiKiteti or l.r mll i Trinl RIm, 10 cuU by mall.
ELY BliO'-HJUt- a. M Wtttu BlratA. Ntw York.
Eitaoata Toor Bowoli With Cuaoaretfk
Onndy Cnttiartlr, euro couailpivllon forarer.
10c. 25n. If Ci. c C fntl. morv RELIABLE ASSAYS
ilild , t 75 I KoM A.MKsr H.00
Ui'i'r I.6W-
mi.! s'y. Mill fi v I'mnipt .Vlienllon.
rJ) iSILVEKRKFlMED & BOUGHT
OGD N ASS Y CWAW,
7li5 Arnhoo Mt.. DKXVCB H,0.
every town
and village
may be had,
view of the operator all
the time. Simplest and
strongset construction,
ra ;' ' ' orch
Adapred to all kinds of
work best for tabulat-
ing and invoice work.
Universal keyboard, re-
movable type action, in- -
the
C It
ocaiion S
Jft la.""u
1 or Salt at th'- -1 MO VieJoas.Lucllla It is said that beautifulwomen depend wholly on their looks
(or social success.
Carolina--Perhs-ps that is true. It
1 not every girl that can tslk ss en-
tertainingly as you. dear. Kansas
City Journal.
Sen I for Catalogue. Groooo
(troagaro Itw.
j never wear the sen dress twice."
said tb spinster whoasd mors" money
thsabesuty.
"And Is it tra, queried the girl
whose face was kr fortune "thstyou
really hsve a different set cf teth for
each dsy in the week r-Chi- cago Daily
News. . '
stantly cleaned.
& oilier Blanks
Placer and Lode
ADVOCATE OFFICE.
that makes your
horses glad.
Th; P ittsburg Writinj Machine Co npany, "208 Wood St.
Pittsburg, Pi. W. O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro
New lyxico.
4 JL
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"Our new minister always speaks
extempore. He never prepares a
sermon in advance." "I gee; he
doesn't practice what he preaches,''
Philadelphia Times.
Sierra County Advocate.
W. O THWWFKOX, lrotrlH.r.
ISM9 OF SUKSCRiPTlON STRICTLY CAHH
I.N ADVANCE.
Dne Year '. 2.00
Six Months J .25
Three Months 70
iiaa ikmth .'. Sr.
Single Copies . in
IS TXTUH, Lessee.
: This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
The uoat Ring.
W oman lived in Rackinsack, had a
ringworm on her back,
Said she wouldn t care snatch, but
Whs where shecouldn'tscraM'.
Therefore she could not endure,
had to have quick and sure.
One box of Hunt's Cure, price 50.did the work. It always dots. Its
guaranteed.
mmFPIDAY, FFPFUARY 12, 1904. A Strictly First Glass House6
from Santa Rita. On bis return
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
Ilillsboro, - New Mexico,
Sin 1 tile microbes Bitting on a hive;
home he got loet in the mountains One iirutieil with the bee and then
thi-r- were five.and was without food for near
ly tHirty-si- x hours. In his wan Five little mierrbus on the kitchen
' '
' floor jderings he struck the Saco
One tasted bugina and then there
LOCAL NEWS.
St. Valentine's day next Sundav.
The Japo-Ruee- o war is the live
issue of the day.
I Judge F. VV. Parker came in on
yesterday's coach.
Tom Nelson, the village shoe-
maker, ie on the nick list.
Edwin Collord ie holding down
a clerkship at the P. O. Drug Store.
Old Furniture made na good as
aiw. A. M. Cohneix. jau 1 '04
above Heiraosa, wbioh is a very :
' 'were four.
rough oouutry. and in hi at
tempt to get down into the mum Four lit' It microbes on a barrom spree;One got in the fund oil and ihen
SIERRA COUNTYBAN&
HILLSUORO, New Mexico
CSrC5xa.53"o,l 3E3.n.l:S.ii3.jES
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. It. imCIIKR, Cashier.
eauvon. he nearly lout his life. In
Fred I stole a kiss from Miss
Peakly the other evening nd now
she won't speak to mo. Joe Why
didn't you apologize? Fred I
did. Thai's what made her mad.
Doom ei) to Tokm knt, Mi. P.C
Keever, Aberdeen, Miss, writes:
"For years I suffered from a form
of eczema which made life a bur.
den. I thought I was doomed to
perpetual torment here below, but
your Hunt's Cure rescued me. One
box did the work, and the trouble
has never returned. Mmy, ro"-- v
..1 l. I. II FT
there were three.
attempting to make a descent Thrpa littlrt microbes on an anto 9ew;
through a canyon he and his horse
took a toboecan Hide down a rIi- -
T. J. Roes and Root. CWsidy, of cier for fully 200 feet; luckily,
however, neither wre injured. Af
ter striking the main creek be met
One smelted the' vaseline and then
'" " !'there were two'.'
Two littlw microbes looking for some
fun; ' '
One was tickled to death and then
there was one. ' '"
One little microbe on a baby's jaw; ;
Mamma kinsed where the microtia wan
hud made 100 more. '""
Yonkeig Statenman.
Bob Ghssidy, who piloted him to a maims. nnnt'suurels guamu
teed. Pi ice 50o. T. G. WW,cow camp where he was made comfortable. Mr. Chaveu certainly
had Happy Hooligan hick. Mtop
the 'uuKlinnil Works Off (he
Hermosa, were in town yesterday.
There was a Mexican bnile in
Abeyta hall last Saturday night.
J. 0. Plemmons has sold his H
E bar cattle to F. A. Calhoun, of
Caohillo.
' Keep your eye on the Lake Val-
ley entertainment ou the night of
'Feb. 27.
' Aloys Preisser made a snrvey of
I'eld. Dealer in- -Laxative Bromo Qiiiniui Tablets
cures a Uold In one day. No cure
No pay. ,Prioe, 25 cents.Irwin Wallace, the slayer of W.
I AKE VALLEY.
The Lake Valley Social Club is
preparing a treat for the public.
N. McCammon, was admitted to
bail Tuesday by Judge Pone. Clara-O- h, hum! I wish the
Lord had made me a man! Moth.
Dry GmJs, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
'Grain m Gcnntry Prct'ucf
MINEBS' SUPPLIES.
On Feb. 27th. The clubpropoees to WalWn furnished the bond nf
$1,000 the next day and left for er Perhaps he has, dear; only you
Magdalena. Socorro Chieftain. haven't found him yet, New York
' " 'Times- -
A teacher in one of the Virden New Mexico.llillabory,schools, says the Carlinville Argns,
whs talking to a class about the
circulation of blood. "If I should
stand on my bead," she said by CANDIKS, At the Post Office
way of illustration, "theblood would
give a hot turkey supper to be
served from 5:30 p. m. to 8 p. m.
The menu will consist of roast
turkey, cranberry sauce, - Boston
baked beans, pickles, salads, pump
kin pies, etc. After supper there
will be a theatrical performance at
Morgans' hall. The curtain will
ascend 8 o'clock. The entertain-
ment will begin with a laughable
farce entitled, Freezing A Moth-
er in law." The oast will include
the best talent of the city. The
performance will conclude with a
an uproariously funny sketoh'entitl-ed- .
"Obeying Orders." Introducing
specialties, some of the latest hits
in coon songs, dances, etc. Also a
cake walk by Mr. Baker Washing
a water right for the Hillsboro G.
M. & Go. yesterday.
; It is rumored that the FroFper
G. M. & M; Co. will resume active
'operations in the near future.
' J. E. Hopkins came up from the
nver Wednesday. He reports
everything quiet at the Pittsburg
gold camp, s ...
' J. G. Piemmons has given an op-
tion on the VV'olford group of rain-
ing claims at Hermoaa to Santa
Fe parf'es. ' "
Some beneficial improvement
Slave been made to the premises of
the Spanish MethodiBt church on
'Happy Flat, i -'
'Adolph Sanders came down from
the North Percba' last TuVndHy.
rush to my head, wouldn't it?" No
one disputed her remark. "But
Dollv Swift He called me Jiis
dear little lamb. Sally Guy What
then? Dolly Swift Oh, then he
when I stand on rcy feet, why
doesn't the blood rush to my feet?" gathered me iuto the fold. Smart
"Because your feet ain't empty,"
.Geo. T. Miller,
DRUGS 1 STATIONERY
Paints, Oils il l Window Class.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention...
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigl t
JIILLSBO RO, IJew Mexcq
Set.
replied a boy at the foot of the
class. To rriir. A COI,l IN ogR my
Take Laxative BromoQuinine Tab- -fn the city of Washington hre
13,000 Browns, IH.000 Smiths. 11000
lets. All druggists refund the mo
ney if it fails to cute. E. W
Grove's signature is on each box
25c.
ton, Jr. and Mauaiue JMohsece Johnsons and 1,000 Joneses.
It Matters Not
No matter the name; no matter
Willinma Walker.
Lake Valley is determined not to
be loft, eveu though fbe is small.
There are rumors that the Luke the place; if you sre efflieted with
that intolerable, often excruciating
itching sensation, yon want a cure
and want it quick. Hunt's cure is
Valley Mines Co. will ' put m city
wafer worlss. VV ater will be pip
Legal Notice.Last Will and Testament of John
Ryan, deceased.
To Whom it May Concern :
All p.irties inlre(jlod are hereby noti-fied that tho lait will and testament of
John Ryan, deceived, has been tiled for
probata in the Probiiti Court of Hierrs
Comity. New Mexico, and thit
the 7th day of March. A. H. 1904, at 10
o'clock A. M. is the time fixed for the
provinu of said lant will and testament.
Witness mv hand and tho seal of the
ed from the mines into our yards an infallible, nevr failing remedy.
Tt cures. Only 50 cents per box
and strictly guaranteed.
Dolph is doing assfip'sment' work on
bis oluinm up tlipre.
' Mrs. S. F, Keller is one of the
fortunate people jf the times! She
lias just received a check s
from stock which she holds
iu a mine in California. ; ' !
1 James Stuck, who returned last
week from the ensf, is confined to
his room at the Union hotel by an
attack of pneumonia. He is much
improved and his friends hope to
See him out again in a few 'days.
Will M. Robins received a tele-
gram yesterday announcing the
death of Mrs. Robins' father, which
ooourred at Fredrick town, Mo'.,
COOPER BROS.'
DRY GOODS, SHOES,
II ATS, PROVISIONS- -
7 Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies-Fr- esh
Goods. Right Pi lets rid Ccutlesy
No Effort Spared to Please You.
Don't forget ihe Place,
Probate Court of Sierra County, N. M.,
and 'houses. This would certainly
be a great thing for the residents
of the place. The managers of the
company are hustlers and ihereare
great hopes that the project will be
carried out. '; "
Mr. Tom Lee and family have
moved into town and taken charge
of the restaurant. They are thor
oufihly cleaning and renovating
mis mm clay ot d ummy. A. I). 1(104.
.1. M. Wkhster.
(Real) Probate Clerk, Sierra G. N. M.flrtt pub jan 11104
Its Everywhere.
The Huts of the poor, the Halls of
the rich,
Are neither exempt from some form
" of jtch;
Perhaps a distinction may be made
in the name,
But the rich and the poor must
scratch just the same.
O, why shouldthechildrenof Adam
endure
An aflhetion po dreadfnl, when
Hunt's Core does cure?
All forms of itching. Price 50c.
Guaranteed.
COOPER BROS. . - HilLsborp, N. Mexyesterday morniDg. Mrs. Robins,
who has been m Missouri for some
time, has the sympathy of this
--a
$50.00 REWARD!
The nnderHiuned will pay $50.00 reward
for the return of property and nrrest of
person or persons who stole the following
arti'des from the harnehs room tit W. M.
Andrews on the niulit, of Jan. 25, l!)04:
Two Ru khard Saddles, four Navnj i Til in-
kers, two Bridles, one of wbif;. leather
the other of red builder; two gnn seabbards and one Slicuer. One saddlo hat
cow head on flap of pockets and cow
stamped on sw eat leal tier.
VV. A
. Havkb.
Andrews, N. M.Feb 5 '04 4 w
community. i' " i
Mr. John Churchill, of Dodge
the place and, when everything is
fixed up and in good running order,
it will be a great credit to the town,
bedsides beiug a comfort and con-
venience to the traveling public.
Mr. Lee proposes to serve as nice
meals as can be had at any fiiet-claf- s
restaurant.
Mr. Clara Himrod bos purchas-
ed the residence lately owned by
City, Kansas, visited Billaboro the
Tt is a notable fact that most of
the subjects of King Edward are
Hindoos. "
Beyond F.xprfssion. G W.
Farlowe, East Florence, Ala., writes;
"For nearly seven years 1 was af-
flicted with a form of skin disease
whioh caused an almost unbearable
WANTED Faithful Perxnn to Travel for
well estableshod house m a few counties,
culling or. retail merchants and aiionts.
LochI territory. Salary $20.00 per week
expenses addidonal, all payable in cash
each week. Money for expenses ad-
vanced. Position permanent. rtiiln'ss
successful and rnnninif. Standard Tfoiite,
SilO Dearborn St. Chicago. nov20-20-
itching. I could neither work, rest j
J. U. (Jlark. .Lumber is now on
the ground for a two room addition
and perch. The contract has bf en
let to A. M. Cornell, of Hillsboro.
Mr. John Dare, our genial sta-
tion agent, has returned from Chi-
cago. '
Mr. VV. F. Hall has gone on a
business trip to Chicogo. Mr.
Cbas. Hoyle, of Tierra Blanca,
supplies Mr. Hall's place at the
mines during bis absence.
Mr. D. Hammel, of St. Lonis,
h been visittnff here a few days.
He is on his way to Los Angeles.
Call at
or sleep in peace. Nothing gave
me permanent relief nntill tried
Hunt's Cure. One application
me; one box cured roe, and
although a year has passed, I have
stayed cured. I am grateful be.
yond expression. Hunt's Cure is
guaranteed for all itching diseases
of the skin. Price 50o. '
& GO.EEUEfi,"MIUES .EVA C. DISINQZR'S
Jewelry Staro
When You Want
Watches, Jewelry,
i'"1t innf'niuii""'"''""" ijiTi"r,i'Tiiinii mm TrtiTTifTi' nnu Siff
early part of the week. r Mr.
Chnrchill is interested in the Em-
pire Gold Mining & Milling com-
pany whioh is developing" some ex-
cellent properties in this district.
'
' Mr. Henry R Taylor, manager
of the South Percba Gold Mining
& Milling company, left for Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, the last Monday, ll
is rumored that he has gone to
confer with the directors of the
company concerning the extensive
development of the South Percba
mines. :
Dr. A. G. Brower, nf Uticn, N
Y., arrived here Tuesday. Dr.
Brower is president of the Hills-bor- o
Gold Mining & Milling com-
pany and he informs us that it is
the intention of the company to
resume operations just as soon as
the water supply is' demonstrated.
A final test is now in process. It
! the intention of th company to
erect a largewatertankon the high-
est divide between the pumping
station on the Percba and the mill
looated in Ready Pay gulch. From
the tank on the divide the water
will flow to the mill by natural
gravitation. Dr. Brower reports
very cold weather in bis section,
the thermometer registering as low
a 5ldegreea below zero.
Julian Chaves returned Monday
r-- j .. ' v,u
vituals if yon'll shovel oil, these Ammunition for Rilleu and Shot GunsSilvarwira, Navalties,
Watches, Etc.sidewalks." Would you uot pre- -
fer, madam, to have mo shovel offA Story of Microbes.
tbesnow?" "Poor fellow! have
yon tramped all the way from Bop.
ton?"-Chic- ago Tribune. the
-- PITTSBURG '
Pannel and Screen Doors.
Ten little microbes on a trolley line;
One Rot a thousand volts and then
there were nine.
Nine little microheson'a plute;
One took some breskfa.4t food and
then there were eight,
Kijfht little microbes never heard of
heaven ; ;.
One got on Howie's tongue and then
there were seven. '
Seven little mcirobes on some garden
sticks;
One took paris green and there were
six.
E5 A
The Wanderer.
He left the dear homestead and the
scenes of his youth
And went forth a wanderer; a
searcher in truth.
He looked not for treasure, naught
he cared to be rich,
What he sonabt for was something
to cnrehis ioh.
He found it. Name, Hunt.s CurK
Price 50c.
u Miners' Supplies, Etc.
NT-LAK- E VALLEY and HILLSBRCO.Wines, Whisky and Cigars.
A. 8HEPAKD Proprietor.
Pittsbsburg, - New Mex
ntry sierra county . entering sn era
of advance and prosperity commensur-
ate with its lunueuMe aud varied min-
eral rourcea.
Xfttutytp, aU aooui fifteen miles from
tlillsboro. Carload shipments of
twenty por cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold and sliver, are becomingWHAT PQ YOU KNOW? l 4 !si$Mt;a$ 4
bout SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and !U
VHnes of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAU,
IRON and COAL -C- ATTLE, SHEEP and
AORJCULTyAL INTERESTS,
- At Lake Valley from only thro claim
Th Aflvorate l constantly rectfylne, j bera was ruined In ths space of few
r .in t'l part of tljj country, letters yturs and with vsry great profit oyer
i!::n,t U;e abovs and following (jnon- - JH.OOQ.OOO. 4t Wermoaa na CP0--i
To iiiwer eoiTtond!iH, to , ride there was also souio very proflp
;svs vl'fibla, act-unit- e and a utbiniUe able silver roliilng. No great fortunes
formation, and to further ailvajioe bave been made yet In the K!d die--
"No trouble to answer Questions.'trie t a, but from the Placers and the
take t(?.LVjv;M'i raAir.iryfAsJ!M
NEW
MEXICO'S
SEMI-TROPIC- AL
CMMATE
Is the Best ia
the World for
HE A IT H
THE
Inis taiy eqatpp-i- traid learfa El Paso daily and roiis
jur great luterva's, la the object of this
rtlole:
I altl found at HlllHfwro IP qtmrfa
reins or In placers? Ia both, but priu-(ij.al- ly
ju Assure yelua. Between two
and three btindred clalma hare been lo-
cated on these veina which ahow pay
ore at the aurface and the work done
.oil Uieme varies from were assessment
uoltr' tp the principal mine that have
been develoed to a depth of COO feet
What la the nature of the ore! Cop-
per and Iron aulphldo and soma com-
paratively free milling quartz. WUh
the ore become smelting and
to St. L iuis thr iuri daily without change, where direct con-
nections are made for the North and ; alBodirect Conneo-lioonvi- a
Shrevportor NewOrleauafor all points in tbe Souteast.
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Trlppe, Richmond and Suake mines
very respectable a urns have been mad
by lessees.
Is the decrease In silver output Ju
to the decline In silver, or to the ex-
haustion of the ore bodies? The verj
rich ore bodies, so far aa known, bare
boen practically exhausted, and tht
search for more la greatly dlscontln
ued. The decline In silver operate
against the medium gradea aud tb
want of proper reduction worka pre
veins the profitable working of the
bodies of low grade ores.
The experiments inads to concentra
Elegant New Chairs Cars SeaU Free.
Solid Vestibuled Trains Thronghout.
For Dvoriphv Prophlet, or other iuformrtion, callon oraddess,
R. W. CURTIS, E. P TURNEU- -
K.W. P. A., G. P. St.. T A.
El Pitso.TeiaB- - Dallas, TexPS.
coiiceiitrntlng material. The percent- -
te of copper In the ore shipped to the, , tlon hart pot been thorough enough
.iiieiters Is from one to twelve unit- -- nplther vVllfleya, vauners or Jlga are
ii . yucoutrates sometimes aa high aa by themselves sufficient. In a modern
Hiiro Warm 'en:
Pleasure nad Comfort
go to the
DY QEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM.
Th IntrMfld AMuetata.1 Preti war eorrenpondani, i
waa aboard the U. 8. B. Brooklyn during tha anUra lire
niontha ot the campalKti. llluttiatod with photograph
takan by tha Author during the ftvhuI llOTflSs Tho Moat Sensational
Dook of tho Day.
The tnte ntnry of tha famoua ertilsa of tha Flying
Sqitailron undar (jomtnodore winoaia bcou aenmy. uiciuii.
lng the blockade and deitrurtlon ot tha Spanish fleet,TOLD run TliK J1KSI Tl.tlK.
Contains an autograph endoraement and paraonal 1
aeeount of tho battle by Schley.
'T TOBACCO SPITand SMOKEYour Llfeawayl The facts of the atorr of the muveinentsand operations of the Flying Siunlron ttn theauthor tells tuem in this hook are correct."
-- W. S. MCIILK.
An Interettlng narratlra of fact. Explains the ao.
called "Rotrograde Hofament;" tbe 'IJopj" the "Coaling
troi.lviu." and aettleti eonelualrely every adrorie ruling I
You can tie Cured of any form of tobacco i.sinir
easily, be made well, strong, mafctwtic. full of
new life aud vigor by taitiug
tbnt ni.ikaB weak mutt Attuii. M.wy f?aia
ten poumla lu ten daya. Ovrr 3 0i?,'j 03cured. All dru'Ri'?'. Cura cuaramri'd. 11ihIc-l-
niul advice 1'KKK. Adtlrms KTF,li,INj
of the Court or luuutry.
RCMKUV CO., CLago or jScw York. U7 THE NEW YORK HERALD ): "Mr.Orakirn, la Ike IcHini el facta, leavaa Hi
reader fret to make tha deduction thct
aereral saral atlice need a Court of la.
qulry to their rtpalallom, II
Ml PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, when Oortrior V111 of Ncir York, aaid: "Mr. Orabam'tftery la I1 1 bt" 'm"" I t iHiri or rtad of tbe 1111 saal iiiniiaf aarig( ilia war. It netded lullIII a tench cournee to n thout takiit i inuto EIII fraplia aa It did I work tbe lu.n." H tney caa so rcaaiaaniuio.BEST FOB THE I I Bw . . 7
Nosrblei-tli'i't'verbL'n- hafore the public that hns liitiTestid t vcrybody lis
m . i a h . i p.. I s. I, lp v h n a it'n treated, mid tho American neoule itheBOWEL . .... t..it tjln M ni Sxnffaaa. This Ikiok tell I
ererythlnit Jut us it nm " tin) iyewitnft'S saw It. Buck l lat'illtiyclllia wlliUhw. I.ihoial roimnlsKlfiiia. otfit Rod books now ready. Sciul si vrn
quite numerous and Increasing, ibe
ore la found In both fissure and con-
tact reins and there Is a htrge field U1)
only partially prospected. 8oins fery
farge relna of lead-sllre- r ore forty W
fifty feet wide ami averaglug over
five per cent lead ore are being In-
vestigated, A Kansaa City company
Is now at work and building a mill for
one of theae groups. Lead ore la also
found In richer condition, solid gnleua
boulders of great size ars quite com-
mon and Indicate tne possibility of
great deposits In the contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposits there are
large and extensive Velua of coal of
fine quality. These tnlnea and depos-
its hsve been known to exist for some
years, but It la only lately that any
real attention haa been paid them. It
looks now aa If the Caballos will be-
come the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
Armendarlz grant, which Includes a
portion of tbe coal and mineral lands,
are going in for a liberal system of
lease or sale of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district Is
within a few miles of the A., T. & 8.
F. main Hue railroad, with a freight
charge of about $2 per ton to the El
Paao smelter. No better market for
ore than El Paao can be got at pres-
ent, as the smelter there meets all
rates offered from more dl"taut points,
and, tbe great saving In time is much
to the advantage of the miner. Other
promising fields wltb exteuslve depos-
its of lend ore suitable for concentra-
tion ars found In the Carpenter dis-
trict six mllea southwest, of Kings-
ton, and on the Machlo, a few miles
south of Lake Valley.
I' there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully 23,000 acres of llrst
and second bottom lands on the lUo
Grande and Its tributary atrenma. All
of the lands are susceptible of Irriga-
tion by reasonable money Investment
or by community ditches and canals.
What crops ars raised? All kinds of
fruit grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow In ' southern Kansaa
and Oklahoma will grow hers. Ths
southern latitude Is mitigated by ths
altitude, which la 4,200 feet on tbe Rio
Oraudo to between 0,000 and 6,000 feet
above aea level on the mountain
streams. The supply of water from
tbe river Is ample aud In the valleys
enough can be obtained with a little
engineering.
v hat market la there for farm pro-
duce? There la a good local market
tn the mining cumpa for very much
more than hn yet been produced. Ah
regular prices we can quote: Alfalfa,
$20 per ton; corn, $1 to $1X0 per 100
pounds; jMitaloca, $2 to $3 per lot,
pound; apples, $3 per barrel.
Ars the cattle ranges fully occupied?
West of tbe Hio Uraude the range lt
pretty well stocked, but eHSt of the
liver there is un extensive range, well
grawscd, that needa only the digging
of wells aud necessary pumping nppn
ratua. Water beneath the mrfnee
thoie la plenty, aa proved by the rail-
road wolla.
Is the country suitable foi raising
Que sheep and goata' There are quite
a number of peopje already who claim
t.i he pr-- P table eti.v.-r- in IhiH'im-ph- h
and tliore in- midou'itcHy ro in f
mre' r:--V
His moat notable event at this writ-
ing at Hllislioro Is the opening up of
the large velu of rich gold ore on the
.'.Vfoot level of the 8rake mine.
l a ina from rseirii.at history.'when
ooowtt iieoei'. by Hia-tii-- a. to im
,) -. Ut t m-- . the ln ke. vei. Inm pin-- l
.c:- - up i.. due. ..b ut $1 f.OO.im 1
tnw levoia auove tne foot wall had tveen
followed, whereas this ore goes off to
the hanging wall, it was lost. Its.
prvaeut discovery makes practically a
nsw mine of the Snake aud insures a
large production for a loug time to
roine. Experts estimate at from $150,-00-
to $300,000 ou ths ground already
known. The ore Is about one-fourt- h
first-clas- s $75 to $100 per ton, and the
remainder milling an ounce and over
tier ton in gold. On the aamo veiu,
further north In the Bobtail ground,
the lessees have got into a bonansa
and will make a fortune thetefrvm.
From the El Oro, the Philadelphia
Smelting A Milling Company are now
hoisting very rich ore, and enough
it to beep the mill In full swing. T..
Prosper mine. In the saute ttituilj, I.
also doing well and beginning to shov
a reward for the development of th
past year. In tbe Tlerra Blanea dls
trict there is an Important discovery
of lead carbonate ore of great promise
In the northern districts a number of
good strikes, both in old and new prop
ertjes, ere reported. The Immensely
rich gold ores found In the Ivanho.
and Emporia mines, and also In the
Oreat Republic group at Grafton, ar.
warrant enough for furthsr search 1r
that direction A New York companj
has been organised and Incorporated
for the purchase and operation s( tht
Hillsboro mines, among which th
Jlcandla nup purchase la completed
and short-tim- e options are held on th.
Garfield, McKluley and others. Thi
Wicks mine company's capital hat
nwo enlarged,' a new manager ap
pointed and active development wIP
won be In order. So many fsyorabl-l!o-
of autwtauttal progress sncout
the iMjItef that T: (th ths new cam- -
a!enl, stamp for euuvusniiiK out lit. ACT QUICK. Now is the time to MAKE MOfcaY.
If yen haven't a rtgxlnr, Im.'vmrnl af tho
yoi 'ie ill er will be. Keei yourKSe ! 'iraad'b. wall. V.ree.la I He r;!ef tnhyilear pill poion,l UafHeionv
Mt.
Jn.ale-."- rirl. way o Mtvplug Hie Poola
Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, according to style of binding tieslred.
ASSENTS W. &. GGfSXEY COKiP&HYaiiaran- - un
mil) the ore goes through a aerlea of
procesees and each process will anr
from forty to sixty par cent of tb
value In the pulp that comes to it, bo
that the tailing finally flow off with a
trifling loss. In thhj field tberj Is a
fine opening and a certain profit foi
the Investment of capital.
Ia the mineral field thoroughly ex
plored. or Is there still a chance foi
Intelligent proapectora? There are huu
dreda of square inllea In the mineral
belt yet unexplored. It la not lkelj
that th first ware of prospectors found
all the trensuree tbt nature haa stored
In the hills. The great deposits of sil-
ver chlorides and auVphldes found lo
the Urldal Chamber at Lake Valley
aud In several Kingston mluea hare
their counterparts waiting for tht
lucky man, but the hills, like the Porlp
turea, uiuwt be Intelligently searched
before they glre np their treasures.
The prosector can work all the year'
if anything, perbapa better In wlutet
time. Mauy of tbe mluea, also, are
open to leasing and the chances of thus
striking rich deposits are tforth con-
sideration. Long time and very lllter-i- i
1 lenses are the rule.
What about the recent discoveries re-
ported of rich gold aud silver tellurium
ores? 'They are found ao far on out
cialm on Trujlllo creek, about si
"
miles south of Kingston. Between
tL'O.Ooo aud I.TO.OOO haa already been
ivu lined on sale of ore. All this hn
beeu In small buuvhea of ore close tc
the sm face. Quite a number of nilncri
and prospectors are going Into tul
new field. The nectlun had been eu
Mrely Ignored and beyond a little aa
tesMiueut work, nothing was dout
there. Now, with ore showing ui
worth tbousauda of dollars per ton, h
Is likely to be heard of around tb
world. On Terra Blanea creek, no'
rni from t!:ve new dlacoverlea, are a
.unit"! of good mines, notably tb Lot
n.'t-- . steady producer of good on
whitU bilug from 1U0 to C00 pel
ton.
What copper ,en(1 nA
oslls are there In Sierra county? Neni
"hlorlde. In the northern part of tin
ounty, there are mluea of hlph grad
vpper ore, which are a,lso rich In ill
ver, from Dye to sixty per cent, coppei
ind up to 1,200 ounces ot atlver per ton
;'ho S,'lver Monument of this groin;
tis proluced. something oyer $100,000
licse mines 'also cary good gold vat
a. 'ncludlud the Columbus. Iteccut
velopmetita on tbe Hooaier Boy at
iilnride, have disclosed a fine con
liijons vein of gold bearing ore.
ne of which aaaas feurteen nuncei
anid mm-- tan. '1'ne .suua ia mattiun
.Kid showing of ore, special ralne
dug forty ounces gold, pe ton. Th
: uunel mine is a sWpper of. on
Uli a valuo of silver 2(W ounces. cp
r t nity-tw- per ceut., gold 17.50
.f Miy, also In the same district. It
od i.ioducer of high-grad- silver
f .,, . ,,f .. ' variety
ITiers Is a revival of Interest In
district and some good prises will, tx
WANTED Solo Publishers, OMGAGO.
nvciiiy units.- - Silica In crude ore from
f'lity to eighty-five- . Smelter certifi-
cates show the ore to carry from two
U fourteen ounces of gold, from three
fo sixty ounces silver. The bulk of the
ore and concentrates shipped however,
will average about 970 per (eu.
Has there been any jnrjfo production?
The Opportunity group hsa produced
i!3,000 tons of
'
ore and, over half a mil-i.o- n
dollars. The IViuanza, mine 7,000
toue and $200,000. The Richmond t.OUO
tons ond over $200,000. These are the
Largest producers so tar.
Ate the milling facilities good? Prao-ticall- y
tbey are not the saving baa
beeu from fifty to aeveu,ry-five- " pet
cent, ft the best.' A modern custom
mill la badly needed aud a fortune
awaits the parties who will build one.
Sufficient water and an Ideal concen-
trating ore, with proper appliances
ninety t uluety-flv- e per cent, would be
tlie sitvlng.
Will the owners let f er 6
they want the mthV They are reas-
onable people, but they are not giving
away their mines, or glviug bonds on
longtime rainbows. During the paat
(wo years some thirty mines have beeu
sold, mostly round Aiiilniss Peak, and
the highest pHue 'paid, was 7,000.
That lulu. etas becouio (he largest pro-
ducing and the best paying n the ills-trl-
and the owners would now ask
a, very large aiiin. The greatly
price of, popper and lower
euieltlng rare have of late been very
Veuetlclal to Uiese mines. With a good
4iroiu mill the progress would be
mpld.
Wlmt are ore flights? From the
v tie to tlie HI Paso aiunlter from $0
h ii in'.r tun; from mloe to. 4Ul 70
.'.'nt'-- : to fir-'- per ton.
What In Uie geological formation?
Au erupUTs country ruck, by ihe ex-
perts ( In mi vii wi &ui!elte; the ore yelps
are found accoinpauvlng dikes of fine
tnii'ii' d felMlte an-.- l blrdseyo porphyry
whldi em through the country north
ii i. il xoiuhwest. Most of the veins
tire fhlrly easy working o. drift s
prices have been frorn 3 to $8
ler foot. Incline shafts ot v,eln are
cheaply driven, but vertical shaft m
ooiintiy rock have generally becuund
very expnHlre.
In there much anow In winter? Not
enough to swear by; the clluinte, win-
ter and summer, Is, from a miner'
of view, perfect No snowslldes
nd no pneumonia for the miner to
trend.
Is there much placer mining? There
an extensive placer field which Is
e to locators and there are always
i! men nt work who make from ft
i $3 per day. An occasional nugget
onn'g? up the average. Of coarse some
ueti are luckier than oiTiers, here aa
tdsewhere. Most of the gold Is found
Within a few feet of the aurface. The
(joiners scoop up the pay streak dirt
snd run It through dry washing nm-hlne-a.
The nearest water la distant
"re ml'es and about 400 feet below the
m ii.vel, companlea have
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Trade MarksA
Copyrights Ac.
, On lb? Market,
in a H'-ni- Protiucti'.n. If ia
16 (LflSrht, M li (SiVr-t- i ! utile
Sniioim linn tn Tin me
Who Use- - It
"THE HI I E LILY"
tiaudled by all Mi rclintita, ami
MHiiufautui ed by
J. E. H OTKINS,
Lrjjal Blanks,
Letter Heids
Location Notices.
Bill Heads,
Anyone ndln s akateh end deeorlptlon may
nul..kly our opinion free whether an
hiT(nlion la probably patentable, ('onin.iinicii.
tloinnrictlypoiUklenllal. Han.Hmokon Patent
aunt free. Oldeet arency for palente.
I'nteuia taken tlirourh Munu a Co, reoelre
tptcuU notka, without eharga. In the
Scientific America:..
A hnndeomoly IHnetrateil weekly. f.erret
n of any eclantltlo tonrnal. Term., S3 a
year; four montha, L Bold by all nowadoalera.
MUNN&Co.88,BrMd"-Ne- York
liraoch Offloa. U F 8t Waahlnvtou. D. C.
N. VexArrty,ALL
eu rormea to wont xuese pincers on ; been Idle alnce U03. Among the manyt high scale, but tbe Immense cost of
bringing In sufficient water has mads
SM eWf SSSJ SI .. -- ..
THE FAVORITE RIFLEproperties that will undoubtedly beheard from during the year Is the U.
6. Treasury. In the Cuchlllo range, a
tbe projec appear of doubtful profit
A new company haa recently been or
to exphitt iuU field with a ma-- I "w " . H iV'there are 1 me shale "'"Ihln. of tn. Byru. typs-t-hl. .. j also ofof lead carbonate and galena,
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.Paul;
And All Northern and Eastern Points-- .
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
o
Elegant Pull man Palace Sleepers on all thiorn train?.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to "Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago Tott ist Skepirg Cars sti;ii-w- e kh to St P?il
and Minneapolis. and onct-erc- l week to St. l is ai d pQj tcn.
All trains not havinjr dining cars step for ti a!s at : e
tinous Santa l:e Koute Haivty H,-se- s. Fell ii fo nano?
heeifully furnithed ff on stp'icalict t,
GtV I OK.
I) F .tP Kf
W R BRD,W.E; T. r.&t. ..K'PssTnas
copper pyrites, and thers ars pissibllt
ties of very great rewards for small
Investments In this direction. At tier-mos- a,
beeen Hilhiboro and Chloride,
there Is one M tbs most steadily pro-
ductive mining camps in Ker Mexico;
auiitli aa yet but with a great future.
As at Kin"011, the surface haa been
well prospected for silver deposits and
over $1,000,000 haa been aecured. Sys-
tematic development and proper reduc
tjlon works for, the uttlixarlon of lower
grade urea lire now needed. The low
grad ores ars especlslly noticeable
"..JJi '.u-a- i uiues ol siicU ui
. sight in many of, tbe mines. Copper
,ud lead Mr are found In great (juau-;- y
in lU JaUi.ll. eaai sf lim bto
irobably tbs verjf bs method and
iely to sooeesd.
'
,,'.;.. etlmts of th totsi
the IllUsboro mint, all
is. dU"rs?" Between lw Uii
and a quarter pdlllona.
Has anyone made btg mooey at, mts.
leg tn Sierra county? Ia the Klugsios
district tl"' Lady Franklin, Black poll
Bullion, SoH.tlor, Comstock, Caledonia
Kan.jHiH.0, Brush Heap,' Illinois, Teui
tinr, Keyatoue, Cumberland
Katfle and a few other' propertle
sad p. to l504'c-8i- e an' output .
i t r eight, tnlllivn, puires of sllyer. soi.
of au average piii-- s ox" 83 cents pv
.uoi-e- . All of these mlue. inade lar
lirutlts. from twenty per cent, on
Ewl 'o elrfhtv ao I ti'r p-- cilt
.uths Luly rVanVUa an J others
is aa aeeorato rifle and puts every shot
where yon hold it. Weigh. 4 ponods.
Made in three calibers .32, .35 and .33
Sim Firs.
prick:
Ms. IJ, Wsls Sights. , . t6.00
Is. IB, Ttrj' Slntt, . . 110
Where Umbs rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid oo receipt of prion. Send stamp
for catalog describing complete line
and containing valuable information to
shooters. -
Tie J. Stheis km us Tool Cor
.. se. CHICOtt. FALLS, BASS.
